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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ti, 1922.Eeview Club Anniversary,

Enjoyable in every detail was the The Exemption Law.
charming party given by the Review

The code 'cf Tennesseo is the Iatt

Released in NewjYork last week. Shown in Union City
. s

' this week, ' "

Monday and" Tuesday, Npv. 27-2- 8.

Club Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
John D. Kill ion in honor of the place one should look for a history

of the social customs of the people of

the State. . But nevertheless much
twenty-fift- h anniversary of Its organ

1 t ::;
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it .
-;
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ization. The house was attractively
decorated with plants and vases of curious information along -- that line

can be obtained therefrom.cut flowers and about forty members
How many heads of hcuscEolds inand guests enjoyed the delightful af

ternoon. tho Volunteer Stare, for instance,
know that $35 worth of roughness i3No special program was prepared,

the occasion being a very informal exempt from seizure . or execution ?

Benighted people in urban communi-
ties might not even know that the

one., Mrs. George A. uidds, jr., naa

"Similia Bimilibua curantur" or
like aibnents Are eured by like
remedies or poison counteracts poi-eo- n.

This the motto f homeopathy
in medicine, which has proven true
in many instance. This ia why we
make Mendenhall's CUiM and Fever
Tonic, with and without arsenic.
The tonic containing arsenic is des-

ignated, by a label printed in red

giving the quantity to each fluid
ounce. . Arsenic, is "the most suc-

cessful agent in the treatment of
chronic malaria, intermittent,' bil-

ious or malarial fevers, chronic

chills, brow ague meuralgia, head-

ache or rheumatism due to malaria
or general bad health. Increases
the appetite, digestion, weight and
strength of the patient and has
great power to improve the condi-

tion of the blood. It i one of the
lew substances which deserve the
name of a pen era! tonic. Inactive
liver and spleen functional nervou
disorders with malnutrition and
anaemia are benefited by its use,"
Insist on Mendenhall's Chill Tonic,
made by J. 0. Me&deahail, druggist
since 1373.

compiled a' history of tho club and
roughness referred to means oats,

hay or fodder. A New, York City
she read this at the. beginning of the
party. Following, were a variety of

fun making contests and games into
which the members and guests en

denizen, for instance, hearing $35
worth of rough nes;; referred to,would
undoubtedly liavo a vaguo idea tha:
the subject mentioned was a gallon!

tered very enthusiastically. Mrs. J.
D. Carlton, a former member of the
club sang two charming numbers of peculiarly atrocious 3oonsh:'ne

liquor." .and Miss Louise Adams played a pi
Our exemption laws go back to1ano solo. The credit of the enter-

tainment is due the splendid man the eighteenth century. Two beds

agement of the committee in charge, are exempt, and for every three chil-
dren in a family one additional bedMrs. Norbon Bourne, Mrs. Henry

Stanfleld and Mrs. Clarence Cloy.i, free from execution. Evidently
three to a bed was a minimum in theas well as Mrs. Killlon,1 the club's
case of children with our ancestors.

president, who is at all times a most

charming and gracious hostess.
It was with great pleasure that

RODOLPfi VALENTINO
, In his latest triumph

"The Young' Rajah"
Come Thrill With Valentino in his

LATEST TRIUMPH.
HERE is the greatest Valentino love-dram- a of them all! With Rodolph the
Magnificent first as a virile American college athlete, then a gorgeous Prince
of India braving death for the charming Yankee girl he loves. .

A story that sweeps you from New .York's glittering ballrooms into the
ageless mystery and passions of the Orient. v

JProduced on a sumptuous scale, with sittings and costumes of dazzling
splendor. (Valentino's costumes designed by Winifred Hudnut, now Mrs.

Valentino.) t

More tempestuous love scenes than "The Sheik"; more spectacular than
"Blood and Sand"! ,

v

The brilliant supporting cast includes Wanda Hawley, Charles Ogle, Maude

Wayne, Pat Moore, Bertram Grassoy, William Boyd, Fanny Midgely and "

Spottiswood Aitken.

Don't Fail to See
The heart-breakin- g boat race between Yale and Harvard, with the gay, cheering
thousands and Valentino pulling a mighty stroke oar. for Harvard. The burning
love scenes between Valentino and Wanda Hawley. The shimmering beauty of

the Reincarnation Ball given by a Newport millionairess. i The kidnapping of
Valentino in the midst of his 'happiness by Hindu assassins. The wooing of
Valentino in the Rajah's harem by a pretty dancing girl. JThe world.famous Indian
Durbar, the king of all spectacles. fJThe most spectacular of all the famous Valen-

tino love dramas, "THE YOUNG RAJAH".
From the play "Amos Judd" by Alethea Luce and the novel by John A. Mitchell.

the club entertained two of its char
ter members, Mrs. J. B. Hibbitts, who

In addition, the unfortunate fami-

ly man against whom a verdict has
tten rendered can retain, among oth-
er household articles, one pair of cot-

ton cards, a Bible and hymn book,
two gourds and two punger gourds.

. How many modern Memphians are
there who know the distinction be

is still an active member, and Mrs.
W. H. Gardner, who is visiting in the
city. The large birthday cake with
ts twenty-fiv- e pink candles conceal

ed the favors, attractive little books

Everybody's Doing
tween an ordinary goura ana a pun-
ger gourd?

One washing kettle ia free from
the sheriff's clutch, as is also a

bound in silver and tied with pur-

ple and white pencils, the club col-

ors. The candles were lighted by
Mrs. Gardner and blown out by sev chopping ax, ono spinning wheel and

one loom and gear. If there is a
spinning wheel or a loom in Mem
phis to-da- y it is because they are
preserved as ornaments.'

Turning their old Ford Cars into snappy,
new Ames Cars by mountinga new Ames
Body on an Old Ford Chassis. The pic-
ture above shows an

Ames Road-Coac- h Body
on a Fcrd Chassis

It gives you all the advantages of comfort
and protection of a closed car with the
style and snap of a Roadster. Absolute
protection from the weather, yet plenty of
ventilation. Window may be lowered
when desired. W ide clezj- vision in every
direction. Finished in Midnight Blue.
Just the car for doctors, teachers, sales-
men and evervone who wants Ford econ

In the way of provisions the larder

eral of the guests who made happy
wishes for the club.

The refreshments were served in
the club colors and a small bouquet
of violets adorned each plate.

Matinee Music Club.

The meeting of the Matinee Music

allowed tho unfortunate debtor is
mere hearty than varied. One thou
sand pounds of pork is exempt for a
family of less than six. For condi

omy combined wilh the style of cars that
cost SI. 500 to $2,000. Use vour old Ford

Club on Nov. 4 was most effectively
led by Miss Mayes, on the subject,Chassis with this new Ames Body and

nave a real car lor oiuy oratorio, and the tollowing pro-

gram of pleasingly familiar selections

ments the head cf tho family can re-

tain three strings of red peppers, 50
pounds of salt and ono pound of
black pepper. Pork and sorghum
molasses are alj out of proportion to
the other food allowances. A mar-
ried man can keep free from attach

Mounted Free We wi!l mount a- new Ames Body on
your old Ford Chassis at no extra cost, if
you will drive to Owensboro. We are not
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JIMMIE'S PLAYHOUSE
was presented:

Piano: "See the Conquering Hero
Comes" (Handel), Miss Jones.

Voice: "He Shall Feed His Flocks"
from "Messiah" (Handel), Mrs.

Lee and Miss Beck.

far away, takea day or two oil and see the
country.
Body shipped, if you prefer, with full di-
rections for mounting. Anybody can do it.

Special OfOS- - F'W the next thirty
dfivs we are makinff a

ment 100 gallons of long sweetening,
whereas three bushels of corn meal
must provide tho family bread. Facspecial introductory Gfcjr. Write at once

for particulars. Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 27-2- 8.

If It's a Paramount Picture, It's the Best Show in Town
from ing the world with half a ton of porkSpecial inducements to live dealers.

TEE F. A. AMES CO., Incorporated
and a hundred gallons of sorghum

Piano: The Dead March
Saul" (Handel), Mias Allen

"Saul" (Handel), Miss Allen.
Voice: "O Rest in the Lord"- -

the execution debtor need not fear
-- from

The World's Largest Builders
of Special Bodies for Funis.

Established 1881
starvation unless lack of vitamines
plays havoc with his system.lOO Locust St.. Owensfcoro. Kr.

Evidently going barefoot was more
common when this act was passed
than now, and shoes wore made at CASH GROCERY Chome and not bought at s- store, for

"Elijah" (Handel), Miss Harper.
Piano: "Where the Cedars Rise"

from song cycle, "Green Timber"
(Lieurance), Miss Sullivan.

Piano: "Miserere" from "II Tro-vator- e"

(Verdi), Miss Adams.

Grand Concert.
On Thanksgiving evening, Novem

in the exemption list is included "a
sufficient quantity of leather to pro
vide winter ehoes for the family."

A
Wish

"Summer shoes" wero evidently con In the heart of three big citiessidered an effeminate luxury.ber 30, in the Reynolds theatre,
there will be r. treat in store for the

Few citizens, lawyers included.
can keep up with our flood of statmusic lovevs of Union City, and for utes. The most law-abidi- citizen
on earth is likely at any moment to Union City, Troy and Crystalinnocently an l unwittingly break far

"I have taken CSrdui for run-

down,' worn-o- ut condition,
nervousness aad, sleeplessness,
and I was weak, too," says
Mrs. Silvie Esfes, of Jennings,
OkIa. "Cardul did me just lots
of good so mucfi that I gave it
to my daughter. She com-

plained of a soreness in her sides

more laws, Sta'c and National, than
did Moses when in a fit of anger ,he

COUNTY COURT LAND SALE.smashed the ctono tablets containing

C. O. Ramer et al. vs. Obie Hill et.al.

all who enjoy an entertainment of
merit. As previously announced, the
attraction will be Mr. and Mrs. Gio-

vanni Spcrandeo. They have given
concerts in many cities and towns
and have been enthusiastically re-

ceded, and Judging from rress com-
ments their work is universally ap-

preciated. St. Louis Current Thought
(studio paper): "The concert of
Signor Spcrandeo was one of delight
and true satisfaction. In the aria
'Che Gelida Mamma' from 'La e'

Signor Spcrandeo demonstrat-
ed his beautiful endowments as a

the ten commandments. Any good
citizen ambling down the street is
likely to disrcaul and disobey whole
flocks of legislative statutes and mu

mi and back. She took three
1 bottles of

nicipal ordinances and- - never know
he did it. Sallie CentO13 kS111 M M But we suggest that the exemption
law of Tennessee be revised andm brought up to date. For instance, a
laboring man has $36 of his wages
not subject to garnishment. Thatp singer by using his lyric tenor voice

You always look forward

to &l

By, virtue of a decree of the Coum-t- y

Court of Obion County, Tennessee,
in the above styled cause at the Octo-
ber Term, 1922, I will, on

Saturday, November 25th, 1922,

at or about 1:30 o'clock, r.m. at the
east door of the courthouSc in Unio
City, Tennessee, offer for sale to the
highest and best bidder, the follow-

ing described tract of land, situated
in the 7fh Civil District of Obion
County, Tennessee, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at stake, J. L. Tan-
ner's N. W. corner, running thence
east 116 poles f a stake in said Tan-
ner's N.B. line; thence north 2

poles to a stake in the Mount Pelia

exemption was allowed in a time
when $1.25 per day was liberal
wages and could support a family,

with great accuracy in order to ren-
der his tones harmonious, delicate,
overflowing with fineness, graceful-
ness and tender feelirrf."

Mrs. Sperandeo is a brilliant con-
cert pianist. In all cf her inspirited

nut in luxury, oui in comiort. roaay
$1.25 per diem would merely aggra-
vate the family's appetite. It is a Drug'

Store

Tha Woman's Teii
and her condition was much
better.

"We have lived here, near
Jennings, for 26 years, and now
we have our own home in town.
I have had to work pretty hard,
as this country wasn't built up,
and it made it herd for us.

I YISH I could tell weak
women oiCardui the medicine

and conscientiously well worked out far cry from the days when Henryperformances she hr.s not only in- -
ciay made his campaign for "two and Kenton public road; thence eastspired the highest critical common

.1 . i . IVz degrees south' 58 poles to a
stake; thence north 2 degrees W. 50
poles to a stake, thence east 16
poles and 17 links to a stake, thence

uiiuuiia uuin moce wno are recog-
nized as competent judges, but ha3
established herself as a new force
among the younger pianista; a force

Is nearly here !

"KEEP AN EYE"
north 53 poles to a stake in Ernestthat helped give m; the strar.g.'h Jones' S. B. line, thence W. 105

jp: to go cn and do iky work.' well worthy of consideration. Mrs,
Sperandeo'3 playing jc of the intel poles and 17 links to a stake with

a beech pointer, thence south 8 poles

dollars per day and roast beef for
every American laboring man." At
least $60 a month of every work-ingman- 's

wages should be exempt
from garnishment.

State Senator Carl Larsen, while
representing all the people of Shelby
County, especially represents the la-

boring population. We respectfully
suggest to him hat in
with some of the lawyers of the Shel-
by County delegation he draft and
father a bill to raise the working- -

ligent and artistic type, never giving
evidence of a sacrifice of the whole
for the part, always maintaining per

to a stake, thence 16 degrees west
20 poles to a s'ake in tk-- j Mount Pe-

lia and Kenton public road, thence
fect unity in technic, interpretation,
temperament and equilibrium.

west degrees south 426 poles to
a stake, thence south 6 degrees
west 97 poles and 13 links to the
beginning, containing 115 acres

Makes Hens Lay!
Works wonders in any flock

TP,, IX CM DON SUNG (China
P ipij-- s Egg laying Tablets)

rLoro or less.
These two artists will ts ably as-

sisted by the Union City Male Quar-
tette, Mrs. A. C. Monrotus, Miss Min

man s wage exemption. Tennessee is TERMS OF. SALE: The purchaserfar behind its neighboring States in"" u at Our stora will assume the paymen, of a mortnie Beck, Miss Hester Stone.

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT asa
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. 60c. -

that respect. No community can per
Would They for the Same Money.

gage of J4.000.00 to the Northwest-
ern Mutual Life Insurance Company
and the remainder of sale price will
be one-ha- lf cash and balanco in one

Don Sung (et the ett ia
aav weather- - It act directly
oo 4ieo-lari- orfani aad
beaeicui in every war. Keep
the Neck health, and hanpr-Tke- y

lar reularlr. Ita easily
4hrM innnMinve and 4oar- -

One-thir- d of the fools in the
think they can beat a lawyer ex-

pounding the laws. One-ha- lf think

year. Said note to draw interest
from date of sale until paid. The
purchaser will also give good per

anteed to do tbe work or your money wilt
be promptly refunded. We Dave Don Suno in
atoca and can recoauaend it ta all poultry raiaera.
frict SOe KLarf , V. luldt 1 timet ml muck)

F. C. Wehman, gainn City, Term.

sonal security to further secure the
deferred payment..

manently prosper where its laboring
population is harassed and a poor
devil of a workingman with a family
to support, whom sickness or misfor-
tune has put in debt, and whose
wages except for a mea3ly dollar and
a quarter per day is seized by his
creditors, is harassed indeed. Mem-

phis News Scimitar. .

t
Thanksgiving Market.

Phone Mrs. W. D. Fry your order
for Thanksgiving cakes and dressed
hens. Circle No.' 3, Methodist Mis

This November 1, 1922. 32-- 3t

( R. H. BOND Clerk.
Joe A. Gordon, Solicitor for Peti

Severn-Thirt- y.

they can beat the doctor healing the
Bick. Two-third- s- of them think they
can put the minister in the hole ex-

pounding the gospel, and all of them
are dead sure they can beat the ed-

itor running a newspaper. Virginia
Star, Culpepper, Va.

Answered.
Sho (at the House Party) Hel tioner.

lo! Only you here? Where hare all

Nice tking about applauding mov-

ies is you don't' get an encore.

Pittsburgh Press.

One fears the collapso of civiliza-
tion . . and then meets a man with
plucked eyebrows and wishes it
would.

The name of Rev. Kvalo, who de
What? Basket hall game. Where?

At Kenton Higfc Softool gym. Who
with? Kenton HI. Who Is going to

the nice boys gone?
He ( bltlngly ) They've gone out feated Volstead, is pronounced

Kwall-e- y , as la Kwalleyflcd. Philwalking with all the nice girls.win? Li C. H. a girts. ETeryfco'y,A rolling stone gathers no moss, but
tcme. Admissioa. E6 eeata. I rolling pin gathers the long green. sionary Society. , London Mail. adelphia Ticcord.


